
seles as highly favorable" to the IdeaACT0 JURY REPORT BOARD OF ALDERMEN
ter could be taken off downNixon
Street to a natural drain and .on down
to the river at a cost not to exceed
$800, in his opinion. Later the drain liillOUTLINES. A WEEK OF INTEBES T TO BUYERS.

Other local on fourth age 7 :

The office and residence of Dr.J.-B- .

Cranmer has been-remove- d to-N-o. 615
Orange street i?Phoae

The monthly statement of cotton
and naval stores is printed in the com

at
mercial columns of the Star to-da- y. A

There will be a meeting of the TbeC IV. Po voftWoman's Auxiliary at the Y.' M. C. A.,
" - Uin the parlors at 4:30 P. M. -t- o-day.

"THE STORE THAT.S ALWAYS BUSY."

I i A Special Se"- -

J. W. Mintz yesterday applied foi
permit to huild a one-stor- y- frame

.:building on South Eighth street, be-
tween Wooster and Dawson. 1

The new truck for Hook and Lad : ... -- .der Company No. 1 has been shipped
from, the factory1; of the jLaFxancer
Steam Fire Engine Company, at El- -

mira N. and" is expected to arrive

?1.50 Line at 98c each. $L00

Complete new assortment of
: ". and Children at.
Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, and

' " ' and Lace

' " ' -soon.- - A - : v

A 'telegram received ' in I the ;; city
last . night informed relatives of - the
deatb ofRichard. Howe, a son pi the
late --JohnJSarfEswe OUR MILLINERY OPENING,Known colored contractor. The re
mains will be' brought to Wilmington
for interment f

;" '
'y-

The school for .trained nurses at
the James Walker Memorial Hospital
opened its Fall session last night un
der most 'favorable auspices. The
number of pupils is gratifyingly
large and the course of lectures pre
scribed1 is ; excellent. i ;

i School Begins To--M orrovv.Y.

C. W. YATES :'(WPip
S The Best Place to Buy Yoi3

School Books Md School SuppUesli JS Market Street. i

age of the other street couId.be look
ed' after when necessity required it.
He was opposed to, spending $2,500 or
more .when $800 or less would sufficfe
Mr. Moore asked what the city engi-
neer was for if not to advise the Board
oh such matters and took Mr.- - John-
son tc" task for interposing hia views
against those" of - the city engineer
and m6ved to refer to the Streets and
Wharves Committee with "power to
act; seconded by Mr. Rathjen. Mr.
Johnson moved as a substitute that
the drainage" be laid down Nixon to
the river and that the other drainage
be taken up later. . Mr. Johnson's sub
stitute, after further discussion was
seconded by Alderman W. H. Yopp
but wasbpst, Mr; Johnson alone vot-
ing in the afllrmative. The motion bf
Mr. Moore" --was. then submitted "and
carried, Alderman Johnson alone vot- -

ng in 'the negative..-- During; the prog
ress, of the 'debate a little tilt, oeeur- -
jdheteiAldeTiMTO
lung but the chair promptly ruled7
a-- point pi order, -- and - the- - incident
passed off pleasantly.. .; .

' '; .;
The committee was authorized to

proceed with the pavmg of Grace
street, from Water to the river front.
Bids- - for Belgian block, ranging from

ZS to $47.50 per thousand with $15
additional . for freight have been re
ceived for that work- .- '

Mr. D. L. Gore, one of the abutting
property owners, having refused more
than an 18-fo- ot roadway - on Water
street, the Board" rescinded Its action
looking to the paving of that, section
of the thoroughfare, from Orange to
Nun street, unless " a 30Joot way is
given the city. All. the other proper
ty owners interested are understood
to have agreed to a sufficiently wide
street, Mr. "Gore "being the only ex-

ception.
It was stated that the Mayor had

notified 27 property owners in the
down town section that they must
repair their sidewalks at once or ac-

tion would be taken against them,
pursuant to - the new law constitut-
ing a lien uponjhe property for the
work.

An extra appropriation of $140 for
extra repairs to the machinery-a- t the
rock quarry was voted.

The matter of compensation for the
city engineer was referred to the:
Streets and Wharves Committee with
power to act.

Alderman Karr stated that at the
last meeting in figuring up the assess
ment against the Fourth street prop,
erty owners for their proportionate
part of the vitrified brick pavement'
there, the rate had. been made $1.00
per square yard as the difference be
tween the cost of Macadam and brick
as stipulated In the law. It was evi- -

dent to evervbodv that the rate was I

too -- high and he moved a reconsider--1

ation and the fixing of the rate at 60
cents per square yard or $1 per front
foot. The matter was referred to the
Streets and Wharves Committee with
power to act.

Mr. Karr said further that the law
stated that amounts paid back by
property owners as their proportion- -

ate share of the cost of improvement
should be expended in further per--

manent improvements. There would J

be $6,000 or $7,000 coming back to
the city from the Fourth street pav--

ing and he suggested, later putting It
in. the form of a motion, which was

Oct 1-t- f.

X The tl3'" new building and
greater than at any period In the State's history.. The North Card-- -

Una Home Insurance Company, of Raleigh, N. C, should receive Itsrii
proposition of this prosperity as compared with the percentage of new V
business given to it in periods of less industrial activity. Give it
the insurange on the desirable new properties you have to offer: ,";it-

will help to build up our home State and continue the great era of v'

tuid $1.25 values at 79c"each. ;

underwear for Men, Women
Special Priees. . . .C
Portieres, Window Shadesf

Curtains. :; ..
"

industry-I- n North Carolina is

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.;

j

New Arrivals
lor

October Weddings!
Handsome Imported Vases.-:'-:'"-Beautif-

"Hand Painted China.
Brilliant Cut Glass.- -

. ':Sg'.
Fancy Parlor Lamps, 'C:,
Haviland Dinner Setsv 'te-- !

English Toilet Sets. .
T

Si Iverware That " Wears-- '. . l - '

Chafing Dishes. i--

Coffee and Tea Sets Waiters,!
: Etc

No extra oharge, for engravln?.

F. ft. BISSINGER t
119 Market Street,

..Phoae, 1215.

V

ACADEMY OF MUSIC!
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6TH. " -- -

BROADHURST and CURRIE present f
MASON AND MAoUN. , i

Supported by a company 'of rSDCTY
PEOPLE in the Musical --Comedy

, raTzsNrili

prosperity now enjoyed by our people. ' ;
3!

WALKER TAYLOR, Agent, Wilmington, N. C. :r"

of a Recorder's Court, a recommend,
ed br the jury, and steps to' establish
one. in this county will no doubt be
taken by the, next session of the
General " v:Assembly. - --

. V" Routine Proceedings. -

The Board met at 3 P. M. and- - all
members were present except Mr. Al
exander. Application of Weed Distil-
ling Company for reduction of tax as
sessment on real estate in southernpart' of - the city was referred to a
committee composed of Messrs. Divine !

and Vollers. to meet the assessors for
conference and to report at' the next
nieeting. . .

' '
...

' .;
;

The Road. Committee reported fa-
vorably on application of Hugh Jiac- -
Rae & Co., for change of road at Cas-
tle Haynes and the' applicatioh was
granted. : : - J

In - the ' matter of - the : controversy
ivith J. F. Garrell relative to bid Court
House property, the chairman and
County .Attorney made report, recom-- 1

toending that the, proposition he not j
was i

Moptediand tlerkaistruct
to-- notify;, Mr. Garrellc. ; : 5

. The report of the Superintendent of I

health, showed" that-- nine cases- - ofJ
diptheria occurred in the county dur.
lnc Sonfomhoi" that Tff hottsnti, I

treated in the office arid 15 were vis- -

ited at their homes during the month.
One, case of pneumonia, a few-chil- ls j

at the camp and one case of fever at
the home constituted the acute sick- -

ness in the county Institutions, which
were reported in their usual good
sanitary condition. Louis Jarman, an
old colored lunatic, died at the: Home j
m beptember.- - The ; superintendent
thanked the committee for their very
prompt action in repairing the bath--

ing conveniences in the jail.
The Register of Deeds reported l

white and 14 colored marriage licen-- j

ses issued during the month. The re--

port of the Keeper of the County
Home was referred to the Finance
Qommittee. The County Attorney re--

ported the collection of $172.05.
s

J. N..Shepard was granted permisr
sion to transfer liquor license from
nortneast to nortnwest corner of
Eleventh and Market streets.

Satisfactory excuse having been
rendered, double tax on J. W. Tel.
fair and Z. W. Whitehead was remit
ted.

Application of Mrs. M. Cronly for
damage to house on Summer Rest
used by county convicts there, was
read and Mrs. Cronly was notified
that the county would pay any actual
damages. .

Application of I. J. Sternberger for
relief of taxes from property which
he claims he does not own was re- -

ferred to the Chairman and County
Attorney for investigation and power
to act 1

Application of J. W-- Millinor to be I

relieved of poll tax jmd jury duty
on account of physical and mental I

disability, was granted.
Application pf J. H. Kuck for divis-- l

ion of tax assessment' on certain prop- - j

erty purchased from Mrs. Sheehan,
was referred to a committee compos--

ed of Messrs. Divine and Vollers.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS;

Mrs. B. R. Russell returned Sun
day night from a visit to relatives at
Rook's, N. C.

Mr. John A. Tate, the popular
young Charlotte travelling man, spent
Sunday in the city.

Mrs. S. H. Fishblate has returned
home from a few weeks' sojourn in
Colorado and the West

Miss Irene Peterson has returned
home here, after havine snent some
tim at Yonkers, N. Y., the guest of
Miss Nellie Thompson.

Col. A. M. WaddeH left yesterday
morning for Winston-Salem- , where
to-da- y he .will make the principal ad-

dress at the unveiling of the monu
ment erected by members of James B.
Gordon Chapter, Daughters of Confed-
eracy.

Miss Edith Eaton, superintendent
of Nurses at the James Walker Mem
orial Hospital has returned from a de-

lightful vacation spent - in Philadel-
phia and Richmond. In the latter city
she visited several of the hospitals
and made a study of the department
of nurses as conducted in those insti-
tutions.

Charlotte Observer: Mrs. C. C.
Brown, of Wilmington, after spending
the Friday night in the city, left yes -

terday morning for Morganton,- - to at- -

tend the meeting of the Daughters of
the Confederacy which is in session
there. Mrs. Martin S. Willard, of
Wilmington, is visiting Mrs1. T. M.

Constable.

Celebrate University. Day.
University Day . will be observed

here on October' 12th, ,. by formea stu- -

dents of the University of North Caro- -

Una. Prof. C. Alphonso Smith, of the
chair of English at the University has
been invited to make an address upon
"Life at the University To-day- ." There
will be a few short 'speeches by local
alumni. All old university students
desiring to take part , in the celebra- -

tion will please notify the Committee

" - 'v-- t :- - -
County Commissioners Will In- -

; : vestigate.To-Morro- w Charge r

of Cruelty to Convicts

REGULAR' MEETING " HELD

Sensational ; Paper Gone Over Care-
fully and Several Important Orders

Passed Relative Thereto Other
t Prpceed i ngs - of BoardT -

The Board of CJounty Commission- -

ers will-inee- t in special session at the
Court House jnornin&. at
10:30 o'clock for the purpose of in,
yestigatlng . thoroughly thai portion
of the grand jury's --report; at last

dealing wfOf;the "alleged vcrueity"td
convicts at the county . stockade- - at
Castle Haynes. The inquiry!; however,
will not touch upon the charge, as to
Foreman Hocutt as. the public pre
sentment in the report of ithe grand
jury takes that matter Into the court,
relieving , the County Commissioners
of any burden of investigation..

The report of the grand jury came
officially to the attention of the Board
of - Commissioners at its . regular
monthly meeting yesterday afternoon
and"" after some discussion, the action
recited above was taken. If necessary
the Commissioners will visit Castle
Haynes in a body to pursue the in
quiry to : the. fullest extent. When
the report as to cruelty was read by
Chairman ; McEachern at .r the Board
meeting yesterday, several members
made the point that an investigation
by a granoV jury -- is always on behalf
of the State or the prosecution that
being the ' ordinary method of pro-
ceedings.-: Superintendent Shearin,
whom the grand-jur- y , recommended
be severely reprimanded, had asked
for an opportunity to defend himself
and the Board was unanimously of the
opinion that he should be heard with
any witnesses he may have to testify

has to his official integrity- - It was
ordered that Mr. Shearin be notified
of he-time. and place of! thfifurther
inquiry' and he will be present Wed
nesday morning.

In this - connection Commissioner
Wm. F." Robertson offered the follow-
ing which was seconded by Commis-
sioner Vollers, viz: -

.

, "It shall be the duty of the super
intendent of the convict camps to to
keep a true and accurate record of all
whippings administered ( to convicts,
the name of convict, the date, cause
for which punishment was made and
name of guard or foreman administer,
ing the punishmenL"

Chairman McEachern said Superin
tendent Shearin had already provided
himself with a record book for that
very purpose, but he was glad to have
the matter go on the books as an offl
cial act of the County Commissioners.
The order was unanimously - passed.
Commissioner Robertson next offered
the following

; "The body of no convict, person in
mstody of the county, or county
charge, shall be buried before the
county physician shall have examined
same, and should the death appear to
have been in any way sudden or un-

usual, the said official shall at once
notify the coroner. In every case of
illness and resultant death, full and
detailed report shall be made, to the
Board of County Commissioners.

It was explained that practically
the .same regulations as outlined in
the above order now obtain at the
camp, but it was the unanimous opin-ioiT- of

the Board that a formal order
to that effect should be made and
rigidly enforced. The resolution was.
thenunanimously carried..

" Taking up other recommendations
of the grand jury, .it was decided that
the proposed room for the grand, jury
upstairs is not sufficiently large and
besides the sittings of the body so
near the court , room would interfere
with the regular -- proceedings In the
main court room.

As to the typewriter for the Clerk
of the Superior Court, the Commis-
sioners took the ground that the. of
fice was one supported by fees and it
was not proper for the county to pur
chase: a machine for that officer lt
was expressed as the opinion that the
Commissioners would be liable to in-

dictment if an appropriation for .that
purpose iwere made.

It was found impracticable to build
an enclosed passage, way from the
jail to the Court House, but upon mo-

tion of Commissioner Divine, it was
ordered that in the. future the sheriff
have prisoners brought .In through
the county enclosure and up the back
steps of the Court House instead of
around by-th- e street, in contact with
the public, as heretofore.

With reference to the separation of
conicts at the camp, it was stated
that the recommendation of the jury
Is impracticable r that it is done in no
other county in the State nor in the
penitentiary; that it would cost f1,000

extra for guard service. --The convicts
are now separate Sleeping ac
commodations in the same room but
to build partitions would bring about
a much greater, expense for ' guard
duty. . ':: , v .

Telephones at ; the County Home
and at thi road convict camp were al
ready 'being put in when the grand
jury recommended the same.

Bids for i county supplies are "now
called for annually., and contracts so
awarded as far as possible. Accounts
of county officials are now audited re-

gularly by ther County Commissioners
in . lieu of an . expert accountant as
recommended. ...The county physician
is already carrying out the recommen-
dations of. the juryas to frequent vis
its to the convict camps and County
Home. The jmatter -- df the corrugated
iron ceiling In the. jail Was referred
to the Public Building Committee. As
to the oell for & certain insanQ patient
atthe 'County Home,'It was stated by
Chairman Divine, of the committee in
charge," that a contract had already
been made for a "concrete lined-tce- l

for the prisoner,
v. The Commissioners expressed them--
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WEATHER REPORT.

f rw,,wrLinpnt of A LMir.il Hire.
J, Ln.pi" '

Weather Bureau.
Won, N. C, Oct. 2, 1905.

datn for the 24

kdingatSP. M., Monday, Octo-ineratu- re

at S A. M., 73 degrees;
hs 74deerees; Maximum, 81 de--

Minimum, 6S degrees; mean,-7-

fees.

Liafall for the day. .00; rainfall
1 1st of month to date, .00.

iage of water in Cap" Fear rivor
JpayetteYille at S A. M .. Sunday 2.4

PORT ALMANAC Oct. 3.

BjMa 5:56 A..
Sets 5:41 P. M.

's Length 11 hrs. 50 mm.
Water at Southport.il: 45 P. AI.

Water at Wilmlnston.2:15 A. M.

Weather Forecast.
'or North Carolina Fair Tuesday,

west portion; weanesaay.
variable winds.

Living the simple life the man
has to stav home and read

i lis wife when a show with
h chorus comes t o t ow n .

The British authorities keep
lolera out of their cities bv the

me means which we do not em--

w to keep yellow fever out of
Iff Southern ports.

The insurance company presi--

pts were afraid of Bryan and
Mer. It is almost as good as
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Much Routine and Unimportant
Business at Regular Meet-

ing , Last Night

TENDER! ENCAMPMENT SITE

Location on.8ummer Rest is Offered
Streets and Wharves Depar-
tmentPurchase -- Fire. 1 Boat

. Multitude of Other Matters.

!
'ybr ; Pro . Tern. Martin O'Brien

presided at Ihe regular monthly meet,
ing of the Board of Aldermen last
night "and a,- - most . excellent i presid- -

ing iofflcer. he made. There , was not
fth untoward : Incident duringj the ri--

tire session which lasted twr hours
I:L s ... si . ... .

amouni 01 touutc. ana unimportant
jbuslness " was' transacted- - There was
&tt eneouraging tendency 'to refer
trifiine-jnatter- s to the nronw 'ftnmmit.

"- - - t

w " l x" ""C1CU

s vnecessity ;,oi wiresning tnem
out on open board- -

All members of the Board were
present, at 8 o'clock when the meet--

ing was called to order and after the
reading of the mihutes of preceding
regular arid special meetings, business
was at once taken up. Alderman W.
h. Yopp at first objected tola' public
record of "the last - special meeting,
saying it was only a conference of
the Board. "but several members de- -

Glared to the contrary and Mr. Yopp
said if it- - was so understood he had
no reason to press his objection.

president W. -- B.. Cooner. Secretarv
James Kyle, Messrs. W. E. Worth, L.
b. Rogers anL W. A. French, Jr., of
the Board of --Directors of the Mer.
chants' Association were present arid
through Jr. Cooper presented an or--

dinance to the Board tendering again
to the State under the - same condi-
tions as before 101 acres of land on
Summer Rest, provided the same is
adopted as a permanent encampment
site for the white troops of the State.
The site with additional lands that
may be bought and a cash cbnsidera- -

tlon, to be raised by private subscrip- -

tion will be offered through the Mer--

chants' Association as Wilmington's
bid for the encampment site, pursu--

ant to the invitation for proposals re.
cently published by Adjutant General
Robertson- - Mr. Cooper, Mr. Worth
and others of the delegation spoke of
the great advantages of the perma
nent camo site here and the resolu
tion or ordinance, tendering the land
on Summer Rest was unanimously
adopted by the Board upon motion of
Alderman Moore.

Application of Supt. R. L. Thomas,
of the Wilmington Cotton Mills, to
lay a sidetrack to the mill; down Daw
son street, was referred to the Streets
and Wharves Committee with power
to act

Wm. J. Bellamy, Esq., attorney for
Wesley Mitchell, colored,' a huckster
at Front street market, asked the
Board to provide an extra stand for
him among the others that were re
cently rented there. Chairman King,
of the Market Committee, explained
that one reason the stands rented so
weii the Dast week was because the

I number had been made limited and
he thought it unjust to the present
tenants, Vho had paid high premiums,
to add competition now. The matter
was -- reierrea to tne MarKet uommu- -

tee with power to . act. v

Upon recommendation, of Chairman
W. H. Yopp, of the Finance Commit.
tee, it was found impractical to re
duce- - the license on private markets
as the tax ordinance had already been
made up for the current fiscal year
and it was. not deemed j advisable to
chancre the same at present Later
in the meetine aDDlication for re- -

newal of license was read from all
the private market owners and the
applications were granted.

An exhaustive typewritten report
of the Streets and Wharves, signed by
Chairman O'Brien, was read by Alder
man W-- H. Yopp. Wharves at foot
of Market street and below the mar
ket house --were repaired during the
month ; temporary . repairs were also
made to the bridge over the S. A. L.

J tracks on North Fourth street but ul--

timately it was expressed as the in.
tentlon of the authorities to have an
iron or 'steel structure; placed there
by the railroad company. A concrete
sidewalk has been laid in front of the
new. market house by the Cape Fear
Paving and Construction Co., - at

i cost of $1.35 per square yard or $145
J for the complete work, j' Glavin Bros
the contractors, stated; that tne re
pairs to the machinery at the city
rock quarry will be completed by Oc
tober 15th. It will then require 10

or 12 days to pump the water out
of the .quarry but the committee
hopes to have material on the street
by the last of the present month. One
block and .a half of th$ .North Fourth
street paying has been laid and the

I construction of a drain made neces
sary by the pavement. City Engi
neer " Matthew was present and sub.
mitted a .map of the proposed .drain
tge which he explained. The water
from the railroad bridge to Brunswick
street would be carried down., the
latter street, to the river but. beyond

NixOa-t- o Fifth, with the same pipe
thence, from Fifth to ; Sixth with 18
inch Dipe and thence, to Howard street
emptying into a natural drain with-24- -

1ECU Dipe uaiu nuuu, uieuve uuu
Smith's creek.' Mr." Matthew thought
he drainage could" be done for $2,400
by I contract or a little less by - the
city's supervision. Taking the water
that way instead of to the river, he
thought,' had the. added advantage of
draining all that section ofBrooklyn
and taking npff an overflow of water
that came down the Finn street maca--

dam.' Mr.: Johnson," who investigated
the conditions there,! took issue with

ithe City Engineer and said the wa.

seconded by Mr. Moore, that the the. Water Committee was progress-amou- nt

be applied with an extra ap. ing" with its Investigation of a muni-propriati-

of $4,000 to be asked from cipal water plant; several engineers
the"Board of Audit and Finance to had been corresponded with: and one
pave Third street, from Market street is expected here in a few days to
to the railroad with brick. Mr. Price look Into the situation,
favored including Dock, between Chairman Price offered an ordi- -

Mr. Walker, Wilkinson, an organ
ist - and an experienced voice culture
teacher of New York, gave a recital
which --was much enjoyed by a large
congregation in St. James' church Sim- -

day night: It is probable that Mr.
Wilkinson may be induced to remain.
this Winter in Wilmington, :

A correspondent writes from Clin
ton, N. C: ' "The season has oeei
fine for picking cotton, and I think
that over half of the crop is 'picked,
and it is rushed to the market. There
has never "been such a rush to get cot
ton to the market here before,' while
the price is above ' 10 cents. There
will be but little late cotttoh." ;'

Mayor Pro Tern.- - O'Brien presided
over the '"municipal court "yesterday.
There were only five cases. Three de
fendants, for raising a disturbance on
Kidder's Hill- - Saturday night, were
let oft with the costs. Robert Bald
win and Amanda Johnson, charged
with disorderly "conduct at Fourth and
Harnett", streets, - made explanation,
Baldwin being discharged and'the wo-

man being fined $5 and costs.

COMING ACADEMY ATTRACTIONS

"Fritz , and Snitz" Thursday Nigh-t-
Next Week's Offerings.

The comedians, Mason and Mason,
in the big musical comedy 'entitled
"Fritz and Snitz," under the manage
ment of, Messrs. Broadhurst and
Currie, will be seen at the Academy
of Music next Thursday. ItJs herald-
ed as" one of the largest and most ex-

pensive productions of the season, as
these well known stars are surround
ed by a company of sixty people. The
play is said to abound in fun from
start to finish, being also interpersed
with many . new and tuneful musical
gems,; Notonly is the piece rewrit
ten up to date since last season, but
the scenery and costumes are entire-
ly new. . Mason and Mason are too
prominent as metropolitan stars to re-

quire any further commendation, but
the management desires to impress
that the chorus of show girls is one
of the best drilled and most hand
somely gowned of any musical pro-

duction before the public The sale of
seats commences w morning
at Plummer's. There "will be no ad
vance in prices- -

"Hazel Klrke" Next Monday night
at the Academy. Jules Murry will
present the distinguished American
actress, Effie Ellsler, in a big revival
of "Hazel Kirke," for which the town
was billed yesterday. - ,

"The; Clansman' As the date ap-

proaches for the appearance of "The
Clansman" here tojiight week, inter-
est among theatre-goer- s Is becoming
intense. Almost a hundred applica-
tions for seats have already dome
from persons outside-th- e city and no
doubt the house will be entirely sold
out for both matinee and night en-

gagements. '- v

L'ARIOSO GERMAN CLUB.

Organized by Election of Officers-Da-nce

at Lumina.
L'Arioso German Club met last even-

ing in the Masonic Temple and
for the coming season, which

promises to be quite as brilliant as-it- s

many notable predecessors: The elec-

tion of officers resulted as follows:
' President Mr. H. M. Chase.
Vice President-rCa- pt C. McD. Davis.
Secretary and Treasurer Mr. R. G.

Rankin, Jr.
Governing Board --The above of--,

fleers and Messrs. Thos. H. Wright,
A. S. WiUiams, E. A. Metts and T. ,B.

' '
Willard. : --

.

The club is considering the practica-
bility of giving ; its regular; October
german the latter part of the month at
Lumina. The date will be decided at
a meeting of the Governing Board Sat-
urday night. . V. ;?'
Souvenirs For School Children.

Wednesday" afternoon between 3

and 5, o'clock: a pleasant surprise will
be . in store for each and every school
child who visits the big Masonic Tem-

ple store of Messrs. J. M. Solky & Co.
Between those hours each , child that
visits the store will be given; as a
souvenir of his or her visit a nschool
slate and school companion, the latter
including pencils, crayons, etc. :

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. X

A big Chorus of Beautiful Girts.f
Magnificent Scenic Production.- - ; fi'
Display of Rich and DazzlmgCosrfV

tumes. ' 'r. ;.

SEATS ON SALE WEDNESDAY. ;

Prices $1, 75,
"- -

50 and 25 cents. :0Jp-- , ':;

oct3-3- t -

ommended an extra appropria:
tion of $500, or so much thereof as is
necessary to build a fire boat, the
Board of Audit and Finance concur--

ring. The- - extra appropriation was
granted by the Board; also the rec- -

ommendation that the contract for
building the hull be awarded to Louis
Wennerwald for $825 and to Capt H.
H. Hall for a Globe gasolene engine
at $1,560 and all necessary fittings,
tanks, etc., was approved.

Chairman King asked the Public
Building " Committee to look into the
matter of building certain sneds tor
the protection of country carts at
Fourth street, and Fifth ward mar- -

kets.
-- Chairman Johnson reported that

nance,r which was unanimously passed
requiring all owners of cellars opening
on the sidewalk to cover the same
with stone, iron, brick, concrete or
other material of like nature. The
chief of police 'is instructed to notify
all property owners and after Decem- -

ber 1st a fine of $10 each day the or--

dinance is not complied with will be
imposed for each day such property
owner defaults

The State fire waste law" was
presented by Alderman W. H. Yopp
and a few of its intricacies were ex
plained. The matter was --referred
to the. Ordinance Committee and City
Attorney Tor report Applications for
the position of building inspector un
der the ordinance were later read
from J. H. Burriss, T. F. Tyler, F. A.
Applegate and others but the matter
was left open until next meeting.

; George Haar was granted license, to
ratail liquor at No. 6 South Front
street ana j. n Haar at liojmarKet
street J. N. Shepard was granted
change , of license from northeast to
norcnwesi corner 01 jcaeveuui ami
--Market

Application of J. H. Houston for re--

duction of ' license on circular distri- -

butors was referred, to Finance Com
mittee. - " - -

Petition of residents on Church
street, near Front, for improvement of
that, thoroughfare, was referred to the
streets ana wnarves commraee.

Request of Board of Health for five
extra laborers, three extra carts and
drivers to be used in removing weeds
and trash from the streets, was grant- -

ea--

' Application of Messrs. Carpenter &
Jewett to place box for storing gaso- -

lene in front of the Carpenter Gro--

eery was. referred to the Fire -- Com
mission. - -

. .' ' -

.The usual monthly reports of de
partments were ordered on file.'

Negro Shot in Leg.
James H. Waiters, colored,' was shot

in the leg at Seventh and -- Swann
streets early last night' and was taken

n tinsnitai in . urnhnianns
j Nothing could be learned from the po--

Schools Opened Yesterday,
f The city public schools opened yes- -
1 terday with alMeachers in then-plac-es

and ; a largely Increased . number ; of
j pupils in alh 4epairtments. stu- -

J dents will get down to work in "earn- -
( est to-da- y and by the end of the week
j everything ; will --"be fully -- organized
1 ana in gooa snape.

Front and Second. Mr. Johnson, bit--

terly opposed the .'proposition saying
there was work to be done in Fifth
ward and that it was a crying shame
nothing had been done to Seventh
street where curbing had already
been laid, and on Eighth street be-- -

tween Princess and Chesnut and be--

tween Market and Dock where a num - 1

ber of handsome residences had been
recently hunt. Mr. Johnson said the
money that came back from property
owners , could be used for macadam
as well as brick, for he" believed the
Supreme Court would hold that one
was as much a permanent improve
ment as the other. Alderman W. E.
Yopp poured oil on the troubled wa.
ters by getting a motion through, re
ferring the whole matter to the Streets
arid Wharves Committee to report 1

back to the Board.
Upon recommendation of the Police

Committee, the dismissal of Police--

man D. W. Willis for unbecoming con- -

duct at Fair Bluff while acting as a
auarantine euard was made perma - 1

nent Upon recommendation of the
committee Substitute J. M. Lord was J

oierteri A . the fnrre. tn succeed Mr. 1

wihir. Alderman R. W. Price, it was
stated, had gone to Fair Bluff and se-

cured affidavits as to the officer's con-

duct, which warranted the dismissal
It was moved.. to pay: Mr., Price $7,

the cost of his travelling expenses to
Fair Bluff but Alderman Brown ob--

jected, as he learned from another!
Alderman that Mr. Price had com--

bined Dersonal with official business
on the visit Mr. Johnson, in behalf
nt Mr. Price, uuon "objection." asked to t

withdraw the motion but it was final- -

iv tassed. Mr. Brown votine' in the
neeatlve. Mr Price then arose and
said he had gone to Fair Bluff solely
for. the purpose of getting the affida
vits- - as he knew The "people and the
Police Committee seemed unable to
get. the sworn testimony. However,
he didn't want 'the refund of hisex--

henses but since the motion had been
carried, ne woum donate ine amount
to the hospital. .;. . .. . . .

Chairman Rathjen made a very
complete report for the Fire Commit

on celebration which. is composed "of t committee! recommended an extra
BellamyTtfr., E A. Metts and propriationbf about $2,500 for the

3
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ICE CREAM

FOR W.L.I. BAZAAR

Let Us Have .Your
Order tor Best Made

E. WARREN & SONr f
oct3-t- f

V t., -

CITRON, I; "T.
"

FRESH SEEDED RAISINS j

AND CURRANTS. "r"

Crow
GROCERS.:

OCttf

STEAMER CHAS; M. WHITLOC!

Having, been " thoroughly overhaul :

and passenger accommodations great"
improved, the above steamer .will mr
regular trips to Point Caswell and :

to all " points on Long ; Creek ""

leave ,Wilmington . .for Long C;
Creek, Thursdays, 1. P M.pfor r
Caswell arid r all landings on .r
River Tuesdays, and. Saturdays; 1
M.- - Airfreights received'and delir:
at foot of Dock street till further ;

tice. - - . W. H. WARD,
oct3-l- t

Oenrire Tiavla.-- - Mr. C. W. Worth, is
president of the local alumni associa-
tion.

'
'

Syrian. Clerk Injured.
Michael Roumalis, a Syrian employ

in his brother's store. No.' 9 North
Vrrmt street, was severlv hurt about 6

o'clock yesterday morning by being that point a drain would be laid from

struck on the head by the bottom of Brunswick to Nixon street, using 12-- a

freight elevator, which fell from the inch terra cotta pipe; thence down

tee wim reiereuce w uie purcuaBe 01 Uce m regard to the shooting. ; No ar--a

fire boat which report the Star .re-rea- t7 was made, so' far as could be
grets n cannot puousn. in juu "USijearaed

wvmH floor. The iniured man was at--

tended hv Dr. W. J. H.' Bellamy: and 1

was carried to the living apartments of
h" fjimnv nnstalrs 'in the establish- -

ment
Louis Chapman Deatf. ' -

: Louis . Chapman- ,- for5 many; years,
employed by" the firm of Morris Bear &

Bros. in this "citvdied ?rather ;sud-- r

denlv Sundav morning ' At 1 o'clock!
nf annnlexv "at his home.- - No. 1109
Davis street .The funeral will be con j
rinfteri from the residence at 10 o'clock 4

and the- - remains will be laid" to Test
in .itoiiratA .emeterv. Mr. Chapman
leaves ... a wife,. ft

but-
no -- children.-......

-

Crow : & Taylor Citron, etc..
W. H. Ward Steamer Whitlock. ,'

Academy of Music Fritz and Snitz.
Walker .Taylor N. C . Home , Ins.

Ca v '. '.,"' .!r."'-- -

- E. Warren & Son--rlc- e Cfeani " for
Bazaar- - .' T'g?'--

fJi; Business 'Locals.:;" 'flss.
3 Dr. CranmeremovaL
V; Miss Bernard Art Class. . ,

, National 1 Co. Men Wanted. ' "

Dr. J. H. Dreher For Rent"' T?
For Sae Gasolene . Schooner. -

- . - s..-.- ,
....... - - -

. . W - r , -

morning. It states that the Commit-
tee has', insrjected several boats and
gasolene engines; that" the appropria- -

Kion-o- f $2,000 is not sufficient to build
a new and substantial boat of the best
material 50 feet" long, 2-foot beam

f and Ihstalr therein one of the city's
reserve fire- - engines, the Atlantic, It
will require a 25 H, P. gasolene engine
to . propel the boat 8 ;or '9 miles an
nour. The committee, tnereiore, rec

y -


